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COURTOF2NDADDITIONALSESSIONSJUDGE,SRINAGAR

CNRNo: JKSG01-

1.Gh.RasoolSheikhS/oGh.HassanSheikh
R/oSheikhColonyTujigariMohallaNowhattaSrinagar.

2.Ghulam QadirSheikh S/o RamzanSheikh
R/oSheikhColonyTuhigariMohallaNowhattaSrinagar.

….Petitioners
(ThroughAdv.MushtaqAhmadDar)

v.

UTofJ&KthroughP/SNowhattaSrinagar.
FIR NO.14of2020foroffencesu/ss8/20NDPSAct.

…….Respondents

(ThroughAdditionalPublicProsecutor)

Coram:VijaySinghManhas
(JK00072)

O R D ER

1. This bailpetitionhasbeenfiledonvirtualmode(whatsapp)

forseekingbailbythepetitionerinthecaseregisteredunderFIR

No.14of2020P/SNowhattaforcommissionofoffence u/s8/20

NDPSAct.

Grant of bail is being sought in favour of the

petitioner/accused on the grounds thatthe petitioners are
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citizens of India residing within the territorialjurisdiction of

this courtand have been arrested on 1stofApril2020 by

the respondentwithoutanyreason orrhyme.The petitioners

were attheirrespective residences and the police came to

theirresidence and arrested them without any reason or

rhymeandinvolvedthem in this false,frivolousand baseless

case. That the erstwhile bail petition preferred by the

petitioners has beenadjudicatedupon by the CourtofWorthy

4th AdditionalSessions Judge,Srinagarand hence,the change

of custody has taken place as the petitionershave been

movedfrom PolicecustodytoJudicialcustodywhichwarrants

change ofcircumstance and as such the presentmotion for

bailapplication is preferred before this court. That the

petitioners have been falsely implicated in this case of

possession of Hashish weighing 200 Grams which is an

intermediatequantity and the offences are non-bailable but

arenotcoveredanddonotfallundertherigourofsection19

orsection24orsection27 A andalsoforoffencesinvolving

commercial quantity and thereforethe matter has to be

treated underlaw not to befalling underthesesectionsand

have to be treated as an ordinary bail. Since the alleged

offences in which the petitioners have been involved falling

undersection 8 and Section 20 Sub section (ii)(B).Thatthe

investigation ofthe case is complete and statements ofthe

prosecution witnesses have been recorded and the detention

ofthepetitioners isnomore required inpolice custody.That
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the petitioners are innocent and havenot committed any

offencewhatsoever in nature and infact have been falsely

implicatedinthecase,asthecases forfalseimplicationare

notuncommon in thecountry.Thatthe requisite sample(s)

have not been taken on spot atthe alleged place of

occurrencewhichisagainstthemandateoflaw andthelaw

laid down by the Hon’ble Supreme courtaswell.Thatthe

alleged seized materialhas notbeen seized and weighed on

theallegedplaceofoccurrence.Thatthepetitionerswerenot

given mandatoryright/option ofeitherto besearched before

a nearestmagistrate or a gazetted officer,assuch allthe

actionsareagainstthesection50oftheNDPSAct.Thatthe

copiesofthestatementofwitnessesoftheprosecutionhave

notbeen sentto concerned Magistrate/specialcourt. That

there is every apprehension the petitioners may contact

Coronavirus/COVID 19 a dangerous viralinfection as ithas

alreadycreatedahavocthroughouttheworldandwouldprove

fatalforthepetitioners and theirrespective families as they

areonlymaleearningpersonsintheirrespectivefamilies.That

thepolicestationisapublicplaceandtheadvisoryofsocial

distancingcould notbe observed in the police station. That

in view of the directions passed by the Hon’ble Supreme

courtand orders passed by the competent committee

constituted by theUnion Territory of Jammu and Kashmir

Governmentforreleasing of theaccused,undertrialand the

persons who are in police custody/judicialcustody fortheir
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release. That this petition is filed by the wife of the

petitionerNo.1 and thecousin ofpetitionerNo.2,assheis

interestedinlifeandlibertyofthepetitioner.

2.Percontra,ld APP has resisted the petition by filing

objectionsstatingthereinthattheaccused/applicantshave

beenarrestedbyP/SNowhattaincaseFIRNo.14of2020

u/s8/20NDPSActafteradoptingdueprocedureestablished

bythelaw.Thattheoffencesareheinousinnature,non-

bailable,assuch,bailcannotbeclaimedasamatterofright.

That170 grams and 200 grams ofcharas has been

recoveredfrom thepossessionofaccusedandthequantity

being intermediatequantityassuchbailapplicationmerits

dismissal.Thattheoffenceisantisocialinnatureandthat

toointhescenariowhenwholeworldisfightingagainst

Covid-19,thegeneralpublicisobservinglockdownandthe

accusedareindulgedinantisocialactivities.Itiswellsettled

positionoflaw thatsocialinterestshallprevailagainstthe

individualinterest,assuchbailapplicationmeritsrejection.

ThatthesamplesofthecontrabandhasbeensenttoFSLfor

examinationandthereporttherefrom isawaited.Ifthe
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accusedpersonsaregivenanyconcessionofbail,theywill

repeat similar activities which are detrimentalto the

interestsofjustice.

STORYPROJECTEDBYTHEINVESTIGATINGOFFICER.

3.¬As perthe police report,on 05-04-2020,Police station

Nowhatta received a docketfrom ASIMohammad Maqbool

No.3667/Stotheeffectthathealongwithotherpersonnelwason

patrolduty.Duringpatrolling,theyfoundtwopersonsatMalkha

Qadeem,proceeding towards TujgariMohalla in suspicious

circumstances.Theywere asked bythe police partyto stop,

however,theytriedtogivesliptothepolicebutwereapprehended

tactfullybythepolice.Onpreliminaryquestioning,theyrevealed

theirnamesasGhulam RasoolSheikhandGhulam QadirSheikh,

residentsofSheikh colony,TujgariMohalla.During frisking of

Ghulam RasoolSheikh,onepolytheneenvelopewasrecovered,

whichwasfoundtocontaincharaslikesubstanceintheform of2

sticksand8smallballsandfrom theaccusedGhQadirSheikh3

sticksofcharaslikesubstance,wrappedinthecornshellswere

recovered.Infactboththeaccusedaresellingthecharastothe

youthandtheirknowncustomersetc.Onreceiptofthisreport,

case FIR No.14/2020 foroffence u/s 8/20 NDPS Actwas

registered.Duringinvestigation,spotinspectionwasconducted,

spotsketchwasprepared.Thecharaslikesubstancerecovered

from boththeaccusedwasweighedseparately.Thecharaslike

substancerecoveredfrom accusedGhulam Rasoolwasfound170
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grams and from Ghulam Qadiritwas found 200 grams on

weighing.TherecoverywasaffectedinpresenceofSDPOKhanyar

andthesampleofallegedseizedcontrabandwassenttoFSL,

Srinagar for chemicalanalysis. Statements of prosecution

witnesses were recorded.The accused were arrested,arrest

memosprepared.ThereportofFSLisawaited.

Heardld.counselforthepetitioners/accusedasalsold.

APP.Perusedandconsideredthepetition,objectionsandpolice

report.

LCforthepetitioners/accusedhasarguedthatquantityof

thecontrabandallegedlyrecoveredfrom theaccuseddoesnotfallin

thecommercialcategoryspecifiedundernotificationNo.1055(A)dated

19-10-2001.Thus,hepraysthatthecaseinhandfallsinbetweensmall

quantity and commercialquantity in view ofentry No.23 ofthe

notificationsupra.Hefurtherstatedthatcommercialquantityspecified

for'Charas'is1000gramsandtheallegedrecoveryinthecaseis

claimedtobeonlyof370gramsintotal,whichofthesuggestiveofthe

factthatthecaseinhand deservesalenientviewvis-a-vispleaofbail

ofpetitioners/accused.

Ld.APPontheotherhandarguedthatpetitioners/accused

areallegedtohavecommittedtheoffencewhichisanti-socialand

offenceunderthe provisionsofNDPSAct,ismorelethalthanthe

offenceofmurderbecauseamurderalwaystakesthelifeofan

individualwhileasadrugpeddlerisapotentialthreatforthe
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societyasawhole.Hehasprayedthatthebailapplicationof

petitioners/accusedmayout-rightlyberejected.

ANALYSISANDOBSERVATION

4. Themootquestionwhichrequires determinationatthefirst

instanceis,whethertheridercontainedintheprovisionunder

section37NDPSActaswellasgeneralprovisionsofCriminal

ProcedureCodeareattractedintheinstantcaseornot.Forthe

determination of question under consideration,it becomes

desirabletofindout whetherquantityofcontraband allegedly

recoveredfrom theaccusediscommercialquantityornot.. It

wouldberelevanttotakenoteofentryNo.23 ofNotificationNo.

1055(A)dated19-10-2001specifying smallquantityandcommercial

quantity;-

S.NoName of
Narcotic,Drug
and
Psychotropic
substance(inte
rnational non
proprietary
nameINN

Othernon
proprietary
name

Chemical
name

Small
quantity
name

Commercial
quantity in
gm/kg

1 2 3 4 5 6
23 Charas - - 100gms 1kg

Therefore upon the perusalofboth alleged recovered

contrabandandentryno.23asshowninthetableabove,itwould

discernthattherecoveredandseizedcontrabandi.e.allegedtotal

Charas of370gramsismorethansmallbutmuchlessthan
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commercialquantity,thusadmittedlyan intermediatequantity.

Consequently,strictbailprovisionsascontained undersection37

CDPSActarenotattracted intheinstantmatter.Thatbeingthe

position,theassertion/argumentonthiscountoftheld.APPfails

andtheriderinview ofprovisionofsection37NDPSActisnot

attracted to debarthe concession ofbailin favourofthe

petitionerherein,iftheinvestigationisotherwisecomplete.The

perusalofthepolicereportmakesitclearthatthestatementsof

thewitnessesu/s161Cr.PC havebeenrecorded,theseizures

havealsobeenmadeandthesamplehasalreadybeensentforthe

chemicalanalysistotheconcernedFSL,howeverthereportis

awaited.AsheldbytheHon’bleSupremeCourtin2009CRI.L.J

1306SamiUllahv.SuperintendentNarcoticCentralBureauinpara-

13asreproducedhereasunder:

“13.Wewilladverttothequestionofthedefinitionof“Chemical

Examiner”alittlelater.Thequestion,however,astowhetherthe

contrabandfound camewithinthepurview ofthecommercial

quantitywithinthemeaningofsection2(viia)ornotisoneofthe

factorswhichshouldbetakenintoconsiderationbythecourtsin

thematterofgrantorrefusaltograntbail.Even,accordingtothe

CentralRevenueControlLaboratory,New Delhi,only2.6%ofthe

samplesentwasfoundtobecontainingheroin.Smallquantityin

termsofthenotificationissuedundersection2(viia)and2(xxiiia)

isasunder:

Seetablebelow(Thecontentofthetablehowevercontains
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chemicalnameoftheallegeddrugasMorphine,smallquantity

shownas5grams,commercialquantityas250grams)

Thequantitythusallegedtohavebeenrecoveredfrom theco-

accusedpersonscouldbesaidtobeintermediatequantityand

thus,therigorsoftheprovisionsofsection37oftheActrelating

tograntofbailmaynotbejustified.”

Moreso,ourownHon’bleHighCourtinMohdShariefv.State

ofJ&K,2019(1)SLJ(HC)195,hasheldasunder:

“wheretheaccusedwasfoundtobepossessingof100

gramsofHeroin-sincetheaccusedhasbeenfoundinpossession

ofquantitywhichisinbetweencommercialandsmallquantity-

held-therigourofsection37ofActisnotapplicable.”

Thecaseinhandisinjuxtapositionandco-relativetothe

factsofthecasesupra,sofarasregardstherigorofsection37

NDPS Actaswellasprovisions CriminalProcedureCodeis

concernedregardingtheconcessionofbail.

Keepinginview thefactsandcircumstancesinthecasein

handandthestageofinvestigationamidthecaselaw supra,the

petitionersareadmittedtobailontheirfurnishingofcashsecurity

ofRs.50,000/(RupeesFiftyThousand)each beforethiscourtand

personalbonds ofthe like amount,to be furnished by the

petitionersbeforetheSuperintendent,CentralJail,Srinagarwith

thefollowingtermsandconditions:
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a)Thatwhileonbailtheyshallnotdirectlyorindirectlythreaten,

induceordissuadeanyoneacquaintedwiththefactsofthe

case.

b) Thattheyshallnottamperwiththeprosecutionevidenceor
leavetheterritoriallimitsofValleyofKashmirwithoutthe
priorpermissionfrom theI.Oconcerned/court.

c) Thattheyshallnotrepeattheoffencehenceforthand

d) Thattheyshallcooperatewithinvestigatingagency.

e) Thatuponrestorationofnormalfunctioningofthecourts,

hardcopiesofthecompletepetitionasrequiredundertherules

has to be supplied bythe petitionerwithin one week ofthe

resumptionofordinaryfiling.

The applicationisaccordinglydisposedof.Thefileshall

form thepartofcharge-sheet/finalreportasandwhenproducedin

thecourtconcerned.

Announced:

22-04-2020 2ndAdditionalSessionsJudge
Srinagar


